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THE 1984-85 WHEAT MARKETING YEAR ENDS ON MAY 31. Ba8ed on the level of
April 1 inventorlos (1.668 billion buehols) and the rat€ of use since March, tho

USDA projects ending stocks of wheat at 1.387 billion bushels. Th€ marketing

y€ar bogan with 1.399 billion bushols of wheat on hand. Total u8€ is oxp@tod to

bo just allghtly larger than tho 1984 harvest of 2.595 billion buehols.

Exports for the year ar€ €xpoctod to equal last yearrs 1.43 billion bushels,

and domostic food use is up about 10 million bushels at 6{5 million. Feed and

residual uaea are ostimated at a reord 450 milUon bushels, up 75 million bushols

from last yoar.
Projoctod carry{ver stocks roprosont 53 perc€nt of tho total annual u86 of

whoat. This y6ar is th6 ninth consocutiv€ year and the twenty-ninth out of tho

last thirty-fivo y6ars that onding lnventorios hav€ exceeded 40 percent of total

u6€. Supplies wer€ r€Iatively tight in the four years 1972'73 through Lg75-76,

whon ending stocks avorag€d 27 porcent of annual use. The poriod of Iargest

surplus was th€ t6n yeare 1953-54 through 1962-63, when ending stocks averaged

113 percent of annual use.

Early projections indicate that 1985-86 will be a continuation of the rocent
pattern of surplus. The 1985 wlnter whoat crop in the U.S. is forocast at 1.974

billion bushels, down 86 million bushels from Iast y6ar. Th€ avorage yi€ld is
expected to be sughtly better than last yoarrs 40 bushels per acre, but harv€sted

acreage is thought to be about 3 million less than last year.

Tho hard r€d winter wheat crop i3 forecast at 1.34 billion bushele, 92 million

more than a year ago. The white winter crop is expected to total 258 miluon

bushels, about 20 million less than a year ago. The soft red winter wheat crop is

down about 30 percent, at 374 million bushels.
The siz€ of th€ spring whoat crop has not been forecast. Basod on plrant€d

acreage esumataa and average yield8, th€ crop should total about 550 dillion
bushels. Production of all claesee of wheat is oxpectsd to oxceed 2.5 billion

bushels.
The first projsctions indicate that whoat production pot€ntial outside of th€

U.S. is also large. Production is forocast at 451 milUon metric ton8. almost 2
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percent rnore than last year. Production in Europ€ i8 expected to doclino from tho

rocord of last year, but is likely to be larg€r ln Canada and the USSR.

Preliminary projection8 by tho USDAT9 World Outlmk Board ehow a 300-milllon-

buehol decltno tn th€ uee of U.S. whoat in 1985-86. About ono-thlrd of the ro-
duction le in the feed and roeldual cetegory, snd two-thlrde ls ln the oxport
market. Carryovor atocke are forecaat at 1.6 billion bushele, or 70 percont of

total uBo.

Pricoa for n6w crop wheat. including soft red. havo declined eteadily ln
rocent woeks. July futuree at Chicago dropped below 13.20. Tho poor prospects

for exporta of soft rod whoat havo offset tho effects of the small crop. The high

levol of participation ln th€ set-a8ide program (74 porcont of th€ beso acroage)

implies that mov€mont of new crop whoat into the CCC loan program wlll bo rapid.
Tlghtnese of free markot Btocka wtll ltkely roeult in a postharvest price r€covory.
Tho price for the year, howovor, ls not oxp€ctod to averago abovs tho CCC loan

rate of $3.30 per bushel.
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